
SPIRITUAL CARE DEPARTMENT  -  St. Joseph’s Healthcare, Hamilton 
 

OVERNIGHT  ACCOMMODATIONS               REVISED:  August 14, 2017 

 

1.   Durand Seniors Residence   (1/2  block from Emergency Department entrance-no proof required)            (905)  525-0338 

 10 Herkimer St., Hamilton     L8P  2G2 

  *  offers rooms for short periods of time, if available, includes breakfast and private bath 

  *  $70. per day (1 person), additional person is an extra $10. per day  

  *  parking available for $5. per day  

                       *  telephone $2.per day, lunch $7.per day, dinner $10.per day  

                       *  private care $29./hr. 

                       *  respite - $90.-$110. If patient coming from hospital 

2.   A Quiet Place       (Sisters of Social Service - Chapel on-site)      (Adults preferably)                                      (905) 388-3966 

             11 Perthshire Court, Hamilton     L9B 2H1     (off Upper Wellington between Stone Church & Rymal Roads) 

                          * $40 per person per night, including breakfast 

                          * 3 bedroom choices:  1 queen bed with full bath, 1 double bed, 1 double futon with full bath 

                          * free parking 

                          * sssperthshire@sympatico.ca  

3.   Hamilton Plaza Hotel      (between Walnut & Catharine Streets)  (no proof required)            (905)  528-3451 

 150 King St. East, Hamilton     L8N  1B2  

  * offers a "compassionate rate" (approx.$119.+tax) for St. Joseph’s patient’s families. 

  * parking available for $9.04 per day (including tax) 

* restaurant on-site 

4.   Sheraton Hotel (recommended letter from hospital or appt.notice)                 (Ask for “In-House” Reservations)    (905)  529-5515 

 116 King St. West, Hamilton     L8P  4V3 

   * offers a "compassionate rate"(approx.$114.+tax-1King or 2Queen) for St. Joe’s patient’s families.  

  * parking available for $14.13 per day 

5.   Visitors Inn      (at Hwy. #403) (no proof required)                   (905)  529-6979 

 649 Main St. West, Hamilton     L8S 1A2     

             *offers “compassionate rate”  

($109.+tax  single, $119.+tax double-Sun.→Thurs.,$129.+tax single,            

$139.+tax double-Fri.+Sat.) to St. Joseph’s patient’s families. 

* free parking 

* pool/sauna/hot tub 

6.   Admiral Inn      (across from Dundurn Castle)                  (905)  529-2311 

 149 Dundurn St. North, Hamilton     L8R 3E7      

  * offers a “compassionate rate”  

(approx.$99.+tax – 2 beds-weekdays and approx.$109.+tax-weekends) for St. Joseph’s 

patient’s families. 

  * microwave, mini frig, coffeemaker, iron, free wireless, fitness centre, restaurant on-site 

  * free parking 

7.   Days Inn                       (905) 528-3297 

 210 Main St. East, Hamilton     L8N 1H3 

  * offers a “compassionate rate”  ($86.+tax single occupancy, $105.+tax double occupancy) 

  * limited free parking, complimentary continental breakfast, free wireless internet 

8.   The Court Yard by Marriott Hamilton                              (905) 383-7772 

 1224 Upper James Street, Hamilton     L9C 3B1 

  * offers a “compassionate rate”  

                            ($132.+tax per day for standard room up to 4 per room – queen size beds –  

                            same price for one king size – 3 people)   

mailto:sssperthshire@sympatico.ca


  * courtesy shuttle (7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.) transport to hospital – pending availability 

  * free parking, free WiFi 

9. YMCA      (at Jackson Street)     (Adult men only)                             (905)  529-7102 

 79 James Street South, Hamilton     L8P 2Z1 

 * $56. per day  OR  $121.90 per week  OR  $406. per month tax included,  plus $45. refundable key deposit 

10. Mark Preece Family House  (near Hamilton General Hospital)                                                    (905)  529-0770 

191 Barton Street East, Hamilton  L8L 2W7    www.markpreecehouse.ca  

*offers rooms with private baths 

*one free parking spot per room 

*kitchen and laundry facilities available 

*check-in available 24 hours a day 

*free meals provided on occasion 

*$45/night/room 

                   PLEASE NOTE:   Prices listed above may vary 

 

http://www.markpreecehouse.ca/

